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You are welcomed to come to our factory to buy the latest selling, low price, and high-quality
Zhongyuan® Catalyst A33. We look forward to cooperating with you.We do everything we can to
add value to our customers' experiences, allowing us to be their best option.

Catalyst A33 Summary:

A33 is a liquid catalyst triethylene diamine (TEDA). This highly active tertiary amine catalyst
promotes the reaction between is ocyanate and polyol and cross links the foam. And give
flexible and hard pu foam good mechanical properties. As the professional manufacture, we would
like to provide you Zhongyuan® Catalyst A33. And we will offer you the best after-sale service and
timely delivery.

Our team through professional training. Skilled professional knowledge, strong sense of service, to
meet the service needs of customers for Wholesale Price China Catalyst and Assistant High Quality
Polyethyleneimine CAS9002-98-6, We've professional goods knowledge and rich experience on
manufacturing. We often imagine your achievements is our company! Wholesale Price China
Polyethyleneimine, CAS 9002-98-6, Looking forward, we are going to keep pace with the times,
continuing to create new merchandise. With our strong research team, advanced production
facilities, scientific management and top services, we'll supply high quality merchandise to our
customers worldwide. We sincerely invite you to be our business partners for mutual benefits.

Usually customer-oriented, and it's our ultimate focus on being not only one of the most responsible,
trustable and honest provider, but also the partner for our clients for Wholesale Price China China
Catalyst and Assistant High Quality Polyethyleneimine CAS9002-98-6, Sincere cooperation with you,
altogether will make happy tomorrow!
Wholesale Price China China Polyethyleneimine, CAS 9002-98-6, Customer satisfaction is our first
goal. Our mission is to pursue the superlative quality, making continual progress. We sincerely

Catalyst A33

The following is an introduction to Zhongyuan®
Catalyst A33, I hope to help you better understand
Catalyst A33. Welcome new and old customers to
continue to cooperate with us to create a better future
together!
A33 is a liquid catalyst triethylene diamine (TEDA).
This highly active tertiary amine catalyst promotes the
reaction between is ocyanate and polyol and cross
links the foam. And give flexible and hard pu foam
good mechanical properties.
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welcome you to make progress hand in hand with us, and construct a prosperous future together.

Catalyst A33 Detail

A33 characterized by large catalytic activity, it is gell catalyst . large tolerance to tin, easy
adjustment of formula, and physical and chemical properties such as rebound rate and elongation of
products produced with it are superior to other products.

Catalyst A33 Applications :Industrial

Widely used in soft, semi rigid, rigid polyurethane foam,

Catalyst A33 Usage&Packing:

Usage:Add into polyol and full mixing

Packing: 25 Kgs


